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We Are Headquarters
for the Famous

ECONOMY
FRUIT JARS

Once Tried, Always Used.
Phone Your Order

Standard Grocery Co.
Court St., Opp. Golden Rule Phone Main 96

BAILEY TIE

PENDLETON MAN RESCUED
DROWNING BOY.

Sergeant D. B. Bailey of Company L,

Played Interesting Part In a Thrill-

ing Rescue on Lake Union Near
Seattle Pendleton Man One of the
links In a "Human Rope."

Though he missed the excitement of

the big sham battle at American Lake
Sergeant D. B. Bailey of company L.

had a very thrilling experience with
a rescuing party at Lake Union' near
Seattle. While the encampment was
on Sergeant Bailey was called to Se-

attle by the serious illness of his
" wife's father.

- Tuesday afternoon he was a
party on board a Meridian avenue
car. As the car was passing Lake
Union three boys were seen struggl
ing In the waters of the lake. They
had been capsized from a row boat
and were struggling hard to reach
shore.

Seeing the boys the motorman stop-

ped the car and the crowd rushed to

their rescue. Two of those In the
lead were Sergeant Bailey and At-orn- ey

Frank S. Griffith of Seattle.
The rescuers quickly made them-

selves Into a human rope with Bailey

at the end reaching down to the
water. While the others held him he
grasped hold of Willie Johnson, aged
11, who was nearly drowned, and
held him above the water until otners
could reach him from under the pier.

The other two lads had previously
b en rescued but the Johnson boy be-

ing in a more dangerous position owes

his life to the good work done by the
rescuing party and especially to Ser-

geant Bailey, who kept him from go-

ing to the bottom of Union lake.

All the news
East Oregonlan.
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The hour a cold starts Is ths
time to check It. Don't wait It may
become deep-seate- d and the cure will

harder then. Every hoar lost at
ths start map add days to your suf-
fering. Taks

F & S

Cold Capsules
Used In time they save that

might follow sickness, worry, ex-

penses. They nevr fall.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

ENGINEER KELSAF
COMING WEDNESDAY

Frank C. Kelsay, of the engineer firm
of Toung & Kelsay, will reach here
Wednesday for the purpose of con
ferrlng with the.water commissioners
regarding the proposed survey for a
gravity water system. Though no

formal contract has yet been made
between the water board and Young
& Kelsay those men will probably
get the task of planning the system.

Young & Kelsay also have charge

of the work on the levee and drew the
plans for the same two years ago.

Back From the North.
L. A. Vogel, the well known horse

man of this city, returned Saturday

afternoon from Prince Rupert and
the north part of British Columbia
where he had been looking at the
country for several weeks. He went

into the Interior with a pack horse,

for over 100 miles and finds a most
delightful country In many ways. He
brought down some excellent sam-

ples of wheat raised In the far north"

In the vicinity of Hazelton.

Former Pcndlctonlan Here.
George F. Ward, who resided In this

city from 1879 to 1886, but who has
lived in Canyon City for the past 22

years, is here today visiting old ac-

quaintances and looking over the field
for a business location. Mr. Ward
has been editor of. the Grant County
News for a number of years but has
recently retired from the business and
after a long residence In Grant coun-

ty may locate elsewhere In Oregon.

Company L Returning.
Six members of company L return-

ed home yesterday morning after
having visited In Seattle and at oth-

er points on the sound since the en-

campment. Those returning yester- -

day were. Lieutenant Aldrlch, Ser- -

geants Drake, Ealley and Marsh
all the time In the , Prlvates McLaren and Roach.

very

be

all

Young Quail Plentiful.
Young quail are now to be found In

large numbers on McKay creek all

the way from the county poor farm
up to the head waieriof the stream.
Ir. the vicinity of Hawthorne, the De-spa- ln

farm, and the county farm the
young birds are especially plentiful
and may be seen in the road In large
numbers at any time of day.

Ellis Baby Died.

The three days old child of Mr.

and Mrs. William Ellis died Saturday
at their home on West Railroad
street. The funeral occurred

Marriage License Issued.
A marriage license was Issued Sat-

urday to Solomon W. Jordan and
Miss Flora Walker, both being from
the south end of the county.

City Property for Sale
Building lots from $300 to $1000
Five-roo- m dwelling, one lot $1400.00
Two lots and dwelling, chicken fencing and house $800.00
Seven-roo- m dwelling and two lots $2000.00
Five room dwelling, barn and four lots .....$1500.00

A home In any part of the city.

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO.
; 1 12 E. Court, St., Pendleton, Ore.

A MUTUAL AFFAIR
It is not a selfish end we urge by continually pointing you to

the advantage of saving It Is a mutual advantage. You need
us, and we need you. We render a service that nothing else can
give and pay you four per cent to boot, and pay you Interest
twice a year. There Is no. better or safer place for your Idle
money, either small of large amounts, than in our Savings De-

partment.

Commercial National Bank
United States Depository
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O. R. A N. BRAKEMAN DEAD.

iorgo 10. Wallace Lost IjOgs Under
Wheels, Died From Shock.

George B. Wallace, the O. R. & N.

brakeman who suffered the loss l
his right log and a portion of his left
foot as a result of a railroad accident
a week ago last Wednesday night

near Scott station on the Starbuck-Umatill- a

branch, died today at 11

o'clock at SL Mary's hospital, where
he was taken Immediately after the

accident, says the Walla Walla Bullc
tin.

The shock to his system, coupled

with Internal Injuries which he also
sustained, caused his death.

Wallace Is survived by a wife and

three children, who reside at. Star-bucr- f,

while his parents are also liv-

ing, being residents of Rufus, Ore.

The remains will be shipped to

Wash., where funeral servi-

ces will be held and Interment made.

iliEA
WELL KNOWN PIONEER

OF

of Officer
Schoor Died Lont Night ns a Rcoult
of a Stroke of Had Re
sided Hero and at Helix for 20

Years Well Known to All the OKI

Timers.

VICTIM PARALYSIS,

Fntlior-ht-la- w Wllliiim

Purnlyst

Ross McMahon, aged father-in-la- w

of Officer William Sheer, died at the

letter's home at 12:05 this morning

Death was due to a paralytic stroke
which he suffered recently. He was

first affected two months ago, but had
just recovered from the first stroke
when he was stricken again.

The deceased was 73 years of age

and had made his home here for near- -

ly 20 years. Aside from Mrs. Sheer
and Mrs. Dyke Mumford, he has two
other daughters, Mrs. J. P. Mc

Eachern of Helix, Mrs. McCulloch

and three sons.
Arrangements have been made t

have the funeral from the Catholic
church at. 9 o clock tomorrow morn-

ing, the service being .conducted by

Father Neate.

TAYLOR WINS OUT.

O. R. & N. Finally Comes to Terms
and Grants Concession Asked for,

After eight long years of effort,
David Taylor Is In a position to real
ize the full benefits to be derived
through ownership of an independent
warehouse, says the Athena Press.

For eight years Mr. Taylor endeav'
ored to secure a switch from the O. R.
& X. people, so that he could ship
grain over that road.

A string of red tape that would
reach from here to Jerlco was en

countered In the beginning and the
company was also bound up In agree
ments with other grain dealers, but
David never gave up.

Last year he bought and shipped
over the Northern Pacific something
like 137,000 bushels of grain. Evi
dently this looked good to the fat
O. R. & N. and in the light of the
stiff competition which Taylor went
up against, It Is surmised that he

"showed" them he was likely to re
main in business here. And so an en

gineer dropped off the other day, sur-

veyed a line and a bunch of Greeks
laid the track, and David smole a

smile. .

His railroad connection places Mr.

Taylor's warehouse in the best possi-

ble condition for handling not only

grain but hay and other products of
the farm," which receives better prices
in having access to both Portland and
Hound markets.

SEX I) DOLLAR THROUGH MAIL.

Coin Willi Postage Stamps on It

Comes Safely Through.

The honesty of the employes of the
postal department of Uncle Sam has
again been attested, says the Walla
Walla Union. Miss Eva Goldstein, of
6(i East Main street, yesterday re-

ceived from a relative In Portland,
Ore., a big round dollar, to which
was attached a postage stamp
and a small slip of paper bearing .the
young lady's address.
The coin was mailed as a letter would
be, without any wrapper whatever,
and, so far as known Is the first
money received through the local of-- J

flee In such a manner.
The coin was run through the can-

celling machines, In which operation
the stamp was cancelled, and from
Portland to Walla Walla, without a
hitch, came the Oregon dollar. It
was brought In on yesterday morn-

ing's train, and was delivered to the
little miss yesterday forenoon by the
mall carrier.

Baseball Scores.

Los Angeles 5, Portland 4.

San Francisco 9, Oakland 3.

I
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NO MOKE TARGET PRAC-

TICE THIS SUMMER.

In tho Maneuvers at American Lake
tho Pendleton Company Took an
Active Part In tho Sham Rattlo
tlie Roys Were on tlia Firing Line
for 21 Hours Without Rest.

There will be no further drill for
company L until the cool weather of

the fall. An announcement to this
effect was made today by Captain
Smythe, who returned home from
Portland on the morning train.

No particular time has been set for

the resumption of drill, but work will

not be taken up again until the latter
part of September or the first of Oc-

tober.
After the strenuous encampment at

American Lake all the guard organ

izations of the state will have a period

of rest before resuming drill In the

fall.
But while drill Is to he dispensed

with the members of the company

L will devote much time during the
coming weeks to target practice on

the rifle range on Tutullla. Thus far
the company has not had much target
practice this season and it Is the In

tpntlon to have every man on the
range during the next two months,

The rifle season officially ended Oc- -

tobor 30 and company L's "figure of

merit" will depend upon the work

that Is done between now and tha

time.
At American Lake.

While at American Lake this year

company L made a creditable record
under Captain Smythe. Though the
command was smaller than last year,

the officers and men were all more
experienced and naturally did better
work.

The company was the second com

pany of the third battalion, command
ed by Major Dunbar, and during the
two days simulated warfare was

the support.
Though the battalion was hardly

used on the firing line at all, the men

had harder work than any other bat
tcllon In either army. During the
night attack the battalion was raced
for a distance of three miles In order
to strengthen a weak place in the
"Brown" line.

But while considerably exhausted
by the 24 hours hard work none of

the company gave out and seemingly
all enjoyed the rough experience.

VAN WINKLE NOW IN .TAIL.

Sheriff Taylor Returned Saturday
' From Idaho With Prisoner.

Sheriff Taylor arrived home Satur
day night from Nampa, Idaho, with
Asa Van Wlnkle.charged with pass
Ing forged checks at Pilot Rock. He
was arrested at Nampa on Instruc
tions from. Sheriff Taylor and after
considerable' of a chase.

Van Winkle was arrested at Nampa
last Wednesday, but as his Identity
was not completely established until
Sheriff Taylor reached the scene no

announcement of the arrest was made
at first. Meanwhile Pilot Rock peo

pie became critical regarding the
sheriff's office, not knowing their
man had already been caught.

KrixtflchnJit to Pilot Rock.
junus Kiuttscnnitt. general man

ager and vice president of all the
Hnrrlman lines, passed through the
city this morning lh a three-ca- r spe
cial train on his way to Pilot Rock
for an Inspection of the new line, af
ter which he proceeded to Portland
this afternoon. He has just made an
Inspection of the main line and every
branch In the state of Washington

and will return to Portland for a
conference with local Harrlman of
ficials. The train was In charge of

the veteran conductor of the Port- -

run, William Maher.

Idaho Guardsmen Through.
A special train hearing the Idaho

regiment, national guard, passed
through here about 9 o'clock last
evening. Tho train stopped here long
enough for the men to eat supper,

and when It pulled out westward one

Ir.fantryman was left behind. The
Idaho regiment Is bound for Ameri-

can Lake to participate with the Mon

tana guardsmen and regulars In a 10.

days' encampment. The Montana
regiment Is now at Murray.

Will Teach at Enterprise.
Miss Gussle Hutchinson, a graduate

o Weston Normal In the class of 1908

and editor-In-chl- ef of the Normal
Wireless, has Just been engaged to

teach In the public schools at

To Adjust Fire Loss.

M. H. Rice, agent for the Oregon

Fire Relief association at Freewater,
went out to Pilot Rock today to ad- -

Just the fire loss sustained by Mr.

Cooper, near there a short time ago,

Just a "Little Bunch"
of our swell

...PALL...SU1TS...

Now on display in window.

We have them coming
on ever train.

For style, see us.

Roosevelt's Boston Store
Where You Trade to Save.

DOCTORS AT PENDLETON.

Stnto Medical Society Anticipating a
Good Meeting Here.

Dr. Henry Waldo Coe says In the
current number of Medical Sentinel:

Oregon's greatest medical society
for 1909 will be held at Pendleton.
The State Medical society will hold Its

session out of the state, Jointly with
Washington and Idaho, at Seattle
during the session of the exposition
The Eastern Oregon District Medical
society, which Is the largest medical
body outside of Portland In the state.
Is therefore making arrangements for
a meeting away above any other ever
held by that organization.

President Spencer has appointed a

committee of arrangements consist-
ing of Dr. C. J. Smith, Pendleton,
chairman, with all the other physic-

ians of Pendleton, and Dr. Henry
Waldo Coe. This committee has al-

ready held one meeting and are plan-

ning on a session which shall make
Seattle Jealous It Is planned to have
a large attendance from all over the
state. An announcement of the meet
ing will be made later, with the names
of the full committee.

SELECT BUILDING SITES.

Federal Agent Reached Iji Gnuide on

His Way to Pendleton, Sunday.
The Ia Grande Observer says of

the coming of the agent who Is to

select building sites In Li Grande,
Pendleton and Walla Walla:

Late yesterday evening Postmaster
G. M. Rlchey received a telegram
from J. H. McDowell, government se

lector of federal building sites who
Is now at Pocatello that he will

reach here Sunday morning and pro.
ceed to make his choice of selections
for sites upon which will stand the
federal building that Is soon to ad. I

to the city's appearance and up-t- o.

dateness.
Pocatello was one of the western

cities that were fortunate enough to
secure building appropriations nt tho

last session of congress. Having now

made his selection thire, he comes to

TEA
The way to buy tea it in

packages; somebody is

responsible for it
Your iroc.r reiurni jrur mnr It r ass'l

Iks SthllllDr'i B-- t: pi? him

Good
Trade
Is The
Best

4th & Pike Sts.

La Grande. When finished here he
will pick a site for each Pendleton,
Albany and Walla Walla.

The agent will walk Into a hor-

net's nest when he reaches La Orande,
for bids for sites has been brisk and
competitive. By Monday evening, If
the agent's selections are made pub-

lic, at once, the Observer will tell Its

readers where the $65,000 federal
building Is to be located.

See us before you get your fuel.
Oregon Lumber Yard.

Ten Good Rea$on$ Why
You Should Stop at

"The Cornelius"
The Best in Portland.

Situated In the center of ths
shopping district

One block from the clanging
street cars.

Not so expensive as some other
hotels .

Sixty rooms with private bath.
Long distance and local tele-

phones In every room.
Writing desk In every room.
Carpeted throughout In the best

velvet carpets.
The rooms are furnished In solid

mahogany.
Every room contains a heavy

solid Simmons brass bed on which
Is a 40 or hair mattress.

The furnishings and general ap-
pearance of the public rooms must
be seen to be appreciated.

THE CORNELIUS. Park and
Alder streets, Portland's newest
snd most modern equipped hotel,
solicits your patronage and assures
you good service and courteous
treatment. An exceptional hotel
for Eastern Oregon families who
jome to Portland shopping and
sight-seein- g

When next In Portland give us
a chance to make you look nleai.
ed.

THE CORNELIUS Free 'Bus
meets all trains.

Europlan.

N. K. CLARKE, Mgr.

C. W. Cornelius,
Proprietor

GEOi KURRLE FRANK TULLIS

PENDLETON GASH MARKET,
Formerly Umatilla Meat Co.

Fresh Meats and Poultry.
'Phone Main 101. Quick Delivery.

Why not kama profitable trade?-I- t's

thebestcapital.
To men, women and boys who want to be In-

dependent, we teach watchmaking, engraving and
optics, and give an opportunity to earn money
while learning. Our terms put this chance with-
in reach of all. Write for particulars and let us
put you on the road to Independence.

Seattle Watchmaking and Engraving School
SEATTLE

ARRIVING

New Fall Goods

THE MEN'S SHOP
MAX BAER v.


